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~ixon rtie,.; tu Saigon for one day of vif,it­
ing U.S. troops and conferences with 
South Vic~nam officials. p. 2. 
{::;J_Across The Nation 
Friends, associates report Sen. Edward 
1\f. Kennedy, D-Mass., has decided to 
remain in office. p. 6. 
Negroes sweep special election in Greene 
County, Alabama. p. 8. 
Unexpected budget surplus leads some 
economists to fear anti-mflation meas­
ures aren't working. p. 6. 
(-:: Around Our Town 
Plan board tells DMHA to get grass­
l'Oots opinion to improve image on hous­
ing plans. p. 25. 
Koors' closing is celebrated in an ode to 
the old giving way to the new. p. 26. 
•., About Business 
Early stock rally fizzles and market 
ends up with a low for 1969. p. 22. 
~@-• l 
:-
~ Sporting World 
·· .. 
Chicago Cubs' owner Philip K. Wrigley 
exonerates manager Leo Durocher for 
missing doubleheader with Los Angeles 
Dodgers. p. 16. 
Nixon Rules Out 
Deal on Surtax 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Nixon Administration came out 
strongly last night against a 
Democratic proposal to extend 
the 10 percent surtax only until 
Nov. 30. The proposal carried 
the provision that tax reforms 
must be ready for Senate action 
Oct. 31. 
And the President was re­
ported ready to take his case for 
a year's extension to the Amer­
ican people, probably by tele­
vision.
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
said after meeting with Senate 
leaders of both parties that the
Democrats' proposal is "unac­
ceptable to the administration." 
HE ACCUSED the Democratic 
leadership of attempting to ap­
ply a "pocket veto" to surtax 
extension asked by the Presi­
dent. The administration wants 
a six month extension at 10 per­
·cent and another six months at 
5 percent. 
Agnew said the President "1s 
deeply concerned by the in­
ability of the Senate to act and 
the injury this threatens tc, 
even· citizen." 
"He intends to discuss these 
matters' frankly an_d fully wi•h 
the American people upon his 
return Monday," Agnew said. 
An Agnew aide said this would 
probably be by televi< '.on.
Th'e 'Vice President said he 
has been in communication with 
President Nixon, who 'is on a 
world-circling trip. 
AGNEW SAID the Senate 
Democratic leadership is· deny­
ing the Senate the right to vote 
and inviting "still higl>er living 
costs, continued record high in­
terest rates and a weakened 
dollar abroad." 
The vice president's statement 
was the f i rs administration 
comment on the Democrats of­
fer of a temporary extension. 
Everett M. Dirksen, R-111., Sen­
ate Republican leader, however, 
said he favors accepting the 
Democratic proposal. 
He said the Democratic Pol­
icy Committee and Democratic 
members of the Senate Finance 
Committee w e r e unanimously
t opposed to a 15--day extension of 
the payroll withholding which 
would permit speedy action on
the surtax extension.
NOTING that the payroll
withholding is due to expire
Thursday and that if it does it 
would carry the surtax down
with it, Dirksen said th e r e 
probably will be further meet­
ings of Republicans.
Saxbe' s Critics
Gripe to Brown 
By Richard G. Thomas 
Journal Herald Woshlngton correspondent 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Clar­
ence J. Brown Jr., R-Urbana, is 
receiving a healthy volume of 
mail objecting to the actions of
one of his constituents-Sen Wil­
liam B. Saxbe. 
Residents of Brown's politi-
: cally-conservative 7th Congres­
sional District are questioning 
th e Republican senator's out­
spoken antiadministration stands 
on such issues as the antibal­
listic miss:Je (ABM), C5A air­
craft cost overruns and Presi•
dent Nixon's domestic priorities. 
"Bill is my constituent and 
I've been getting a Jot of letters 
· from other constituents who are
wondering about him," Brown
said. 
Mechanicsburg, Saxbe's home 
to\1-n, is in Champaign County, 
in Brown's district. 
Brown, a Nixon faithful, cle.
clined to criticize th e liberal 
record Saxbe has compiled dut• 
ing his first six months in the 
Senate. 
Brown recalled, however, that
he "spoke out a g a I n s t him
(Saxbe) because I thought he
was wrong" when Saxbe earlier 
this year supported an anti-ABM
protest at the Air Force Museum 
at Wright-Patterson Air Force
Base.
Saxbe's office reported a ma­
jority of its mail from D11.ytor.­
Cincinnati-Columbus a r e a re­
veals displeasure with the Saxbe 
record.
"In the northeastern part of
the state they like what he's 
doing, but downstate they are 
complaining about his quote, un­
quote, liberalism and that sort 
of stuff," an aide said. 
Mars Photos 
Show Little
But 'Cap'
PASADENA, Calif. (AP)
Mariner 6 televised across 58 
million miles of space last night 
pictures snapped as it hurtles 
towar-4 a close1lyby of the mys­
terious red planet Mars. 
The first shot· sho~ed a dull
gray' oi;b with a bright circle at
the right side, the southern
polar cap. There were no other
disti~tive features.
A simulation show on' another
monitor at the Jet Propulsion
Laboratory, based on photos
taken by Earth telescopes, 
showed more detail- numerous
dark markings some scientists
believe could be vegetation. 
Mariner's first photo had only
a few vague splotches.
There was some distortion, as
the picture w a s slightly egg
shaped.
The second picture was much
the same. 
rrwo horse-crazy kids make dreams come 
true. p. 27. 
Character actress loves her role in Ken­
ley production. p. 27. 
2 Unions Bacli Strike at Good Sam 
speculate on the effect the 
Teamsters' action will have on
hospital operations. 
DPSU claims 500 of the hos­
pital's 700 nonprofessional work­
ers struck at 5 a.rn. yesterday. 
Jones said 400 employes lined 
the sidewalks around the Day­
ton View hospital during the 
early morning hours. 
Spuehler, however, contends 
the striking employes represent
"only a small percentage" of 
the nonprofessional work force 
at Good Samaritan.
Workers classified as nonpro-
fessionals are nurse's aides, or­
derlies, ward clerks and secre­
taries, dietary, housekeeping,
supply and maintenance person­
nel.
DPSU HAS been organizing 
nonprofessionals s i n c e I a st 
March when West Dayton acti­
vists charged the hospital pay 
scales and working conditions 
were substandard. 
Nine dietary workers walked
off their jobs at that time and
picketed for about two weeks.
(Continued on Pave U) 
tutes for the striking nonpro­
fessional workers. 
The union promises to strike 
until its demands for recogni­
tion and a contract are met. 
The hospital plans to continue 
pressing emergency replace­
ments into service. 
"We will stay here until we 
get what we want," said David 
H. Jones, DPSU business agent. 
Norman W. Spuehler, hospital 
public relations director, said, 
"We are playing it by ear." 
Business representatives of 
Teamster Locals 176 ad 957 
said yesterday drivers have been 
told DPSU's day-old strike is
recognized and p i c k e t lines 
should be observed. 
But Robert Rodgers, a busi­
ness representative of Local 176, 
added: 
"We will make damn sure they 
(patients) do get a supply of
food." 
RODGERS' union is composed 
primarily of food haulers and 
Local 957 is made up of freight 
and supply haulers. 
Hospital spokesmen would not 
By William Flanagan 
Journal Herald Stall Writer 
Dayton's two Teamsters Un• 
ion locals voiced support of the 
Dayton Public Servie Union 
(DPSU) strike against Good 
Samaritan Hospital yesterday, 
promising to honor picket Jines 
"short of cutting off the food" 
for the patients. 
Meanwhile, the hospital re­
ported its 447 patients a r e 
receiving adequate care and 
service through the use o f 
nursing students, nuns and su­
pervistory personnel as substi-
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There in all its glory is Old Glory, a bril• 
liant touch of color on the bleak landscape 
of the l\Ioon, There, too, are man's first 
footprints on the Moon. The National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration yes• 
terday released the color prints and a 
movie film taken by Apollo 11 astronauts 
Neil A. Armstrong and Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. 
Shadow-like figures in both picture9 are 
parts of Eagle, the lunar landing module. 
The pictures were taken from inside the 
niodule, 
lm,truments for further Moon-to-Earth re-
1earch are shown in second view. In the 
background is the Passive Seismic Experi• 
ments Package. To the right and closer 
to the camera is the Laser Ranging Retro• 
Reflector. Vibrations have been recorded 
by the seismic device, but Earthmen, so 
far, have had no luck in getting reaction 
from the laser equipment. (Another pie­
ture, stories on Page 24). 
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So God created man in His own image, in the image of God created He them. Gen. 1 :27. 
Pueblo Revisited 
... lessons in House panel rebuke b Pentagon 
The House Armed Services subcommit­
tee seems to have done the nation a service 
in its inquiry into the USS Pueblo and 
EC-121 spy plane incidents and in its 
candid report. 
We suggested, when the crew of the 
Pueblo finally was released last December, 
that the root of the problem was not get­
ting our men and equipment back, "but 
that we avoid getting into the position in 
which we have to try." 
The House panel was explicit in its con­
demnation of the Pentagon's deficiencies, 
and the "lethargy" of the military com­
mand s tr u ctu re. And Rep. Otis Pike, 
D-N.Y., chairman of the subcommittee, 
implicitly rebuked the entire intelligence 
structure of the nation when he argued 
that we could obtain "90 percent of the 
intelligence we're gathering with about 10 
percent of the missions." 
The subcommittee's 1·eport may be inade­
quate recompense for the 11 months of 
captivity suffered by the Pueblo crew; and
Rep. Pike's statement may be small com­
fort to the families of the 31 men who 
lost their lives when the EC-121 spy plane
was shot down, but together they lay be­
fore the President and secretary of defense
clear and inescapable duties: 
On the one hand, intelligence missions 
should not be authorized unless they are 
demonstrably vital to the national defense, 
and the authority for the dispatch of par­
ticular missions and the responsibility for 
their success or failure must be clearly 
established. 
On the other hand, when such operations 
are deemed essential, procedures that pro­
vide for immediate relief to endangered 
missions are equally essential. 
Control vs. Confiscation 
. . . gun legislation seems to be essential 
The recommendation by the National 
Commission on the Causes and Prevention 
of Violence that the government confiscate 
about 90 percent of the handguns now 
owned by private citizens seems a dra­
conian measure and one of questionable 
legality. 
It seems especially sweeping in the wake 
of the Administration's position that fed­
eral gun control legislation would be too 
costly and would be an intrusion into 
states' rights. However, we feel the Admin­
istration needs a more positive response to 
this serious national problem. 
There is no easy solution to the conflict 
presented by the people's right to keep and 
bear arms and the growing evidence that 
too many guns are being acquired too 
easily-and being used-by too many ir­
responsible and incompetent persons. 
Some measures short of abrogation of 
the rights g u a ran t e e d by the Second 
Amendment of the U.S. Constitution a1·e 
surely possible. 
We hope that some form of effective 
registration, state or national, can be im-
plemented. Registration, obviously, would 
not prevent criminals from obtaining guns, 
nor would it prevent accidents in the home, 
but it might aid in the investigation of 
crimes and in the prosecution of criminals, 
and it most certainly would prevent the 
accidental ownership of guns by careless 
homeowners. 
Tobacco Cure 
Heloise, that indefatigable collector of 
better ways of doing almost everything 
and remedies for the rest, has l'eeeived a 
report from a reader that belies the vicious 
criticism being leveled at the tobacco 
industry. 
It seems that a teaspoon of tobacco 
sprinkled around tomato plants will keep 
away the cutworms. 
Can it be that the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture has finally found justification 
for its support of tobacco farmers? Has 
industry advertising overlooked one of the 
plant's virtues? Are the cutworms trying 
to tell us something? 
Making of the President 
By Nick Thimmesch 
WASHINGTON-One year ago, Rich­
ard M. Nixon was about to win nomina­
tion for the presidency, Lyndon B. John­
son's mind grappled "one more time" wiih 
the problem of how to settle Vietnam and 
Democrats looked warily to Chicago. 
The year 1968 was . 
one of passion and 
t u r b u 1ence in the · 
United States. The 
l'eassuring, low-keyed 
if grey presence of a 
lanky man from Min­
nesota, Sen. Eugene 
J. McCarthy, was 
e n o u g h to topple a 
President. The des­
Per ate excitement 
generated by S e n . 
Robert F. Kennedy 
l u r e d . his as~assin Robert Kennedy 
even as it comphcated 
an already divisive · · · Heart vote 
situation in the Democratic Party. Hubert 
Humphrey seemed the pudgy-faced uncle, 
almost comic as he flailed around trying 
to stop the family fight. 
Dr. Martin Luther King was murdered, 
cities in the republic burned for a while 
and George Wallace stomped around yell­
ing for law and order. 
Finally, the people reluctantly turned 
to the family lawyer, Nixon, for a way 
out of the turmoil. 
+ + -1-
W e get much of this in Teddy White's 
third quasi-official history of a national 
campaign, "The Making of the President 
1968." Teddy, too, got caught up in the 
turbulence, and his chronicle is passionate 
and biased. Teddy•s men were killed or 
defeated in the terrible year, and he 
strains his heart and will to accept finally 
Richard Nixon, whom he admits he never 
liked. 
His loving portrait of Robert Kennedy 
provides grist for those who were devoted 
to him and for his enemies as well. Jerked 
from his indecision by McCarthy's im­
pact, Kennedy recklessly tried to recoup. 
White says the nation saw him as "hys:. 
terical, high-pitched, hair blowing in the 
wind, almost demoniac, frightening. In 
short, the ruthless, vindictive Bobby Ken­
nedy again, action without thought, posi­
tion without plan." 
But two months later, a more purpose­
ful Kennedy had settled down consider­
ably, was criticized for preaching law and 
order, and, as WhitP. correcily observes, 
was advocating a program very close io 
Nixon's. Kennedy's cruel death moves 
White to use the Roman Catholic term, 
"Requiescat in Pacem." Teddy White, a 
poor boy out of Boston, concludes 
. 
simply 
of the Kennedys: "Their call was to the 
heart; that is why people voted for them." 
White's Eastern seaboard biases work 
against McCarthy. It's true that McCar­
thy'~ army of earnest college students 
produced wonders in New Hampshire, but 
their effect lessened from that point on, 
ranand by California, where McCarthy
~urprisingly well, the students are only
a modest factor. 
It is odd that White devotes only a few
lines to the Oregon primary, where Mc­
Carthy defeated K e n n e d y and where
Nixon cinched his nomination. That pri­
mary proved to be the true litmus of the 
American electo1·ate in 1968. 
The author sees Lyndon Johnson as a
sad, tragic figure, and clearly manifests
his affection for Nelson Rockefeller and
Hubert Humphrey, almost cheering the 
latter over the finish line in the closing
chapters.
Well, Rockefeller was never the giant
among Republicans that W h i t e paints
him. Indeed, Rockefeller's 1968 campaign, 
his third for the presidency, was his most
futile.
And Hubert Humphrey, who has given
much to his country, is no sainted liberal.
White claims Humphrey might have won
the election in the iast four days had he
been a bad sport and exploited a minor
episode involving Anna Chan Chennault,
a China enthusiast and Nixon fund-raiser. 
White reports that w i t h o u t Nixon's 
authority but in his name, she sought to 
sabotage South Vietnam's participation in 
the Paris peace talks. Humphrey didn't 
expose this because he knew it would gain 
little if anything.
+ + ❖ 
Teddy White writes in 1·acing prose,
and sometimes it ouhuns the facts. Nixon
wasn't quite that serious about picking
Robert Finch for vice president.
And while White reports that Nixon
met Spiro Agnew for the first time four 
months before the Miami convention, the
facts are that Nixon had visited with 
Agnew several times since they first met
in 1962. Agnew was no stranger to Nixon.
But White's is a good book. T e d d y 
Wnite did the nation and journalism a
lasting service in inventing this kind of 
narrative in 1960. His love for America 
runs through the pages. He winds up 
c h an gin g his mind about the sober, 
searching Richard Nixon, even admiring 
him. and at the end of the long, lively ac­
couJ1t of 1968, joins him in recognizhig his 
oven·iding task, peace. 
Teddy White is big enough to be fair 
about a man. once that man becomes 
President. 
(Copyright, 1Hf, Ntwsday, Inc.) 
...-
'Well, You Will Insist on Messing Around with DDT and the Balance of Nature • • • ' 
Our Morning Mail: 
The No Tax, No Street Lights ~Bribery' 
Editor: 
The following (from a Dayton resident) 
appeared in the Action Line column (July 
23 JH): 
"I took up a petition for more lights on 
our street. A clerk at the Municipal Build­
ing told me there was money in Dayton's 
treasury just waiting to be used for such 
purposes. The petition was turned in May 
6. What's the hold up?" 
The answer by Action Line was: 
"All new street lighting-about 40 of 
them so far-are being deliberately pigeon­
holed by the city pending outcome of the 
(August) election. Officials admit money 
is available, but claim they're 'saving' it in 
case the tax issue fails. If enough people 
vote 'yes,' petitioners will be paid off with 
lights. Too many unenlightened 'no's' and 
you'll be kept in the dark." 
If this is not coercion or bribery, what 
is it? 
I do not live in Dayton, but if I did I 
would surely vote no (on the tax issue), 
and any city officials who run again would 
get my no vote also. 
HUGH G. RAYBOURN 
Arcanum 
Letters to the editor are welcomed. 
Only letters with signatures and addresses 
will be considered. Please keep them un­
der 200 words. We reserve the right to cut
letters.
swarming across the tables, but even after 
straining my 20-30 vision eyes I could not 
find a single fly ... 
If I could only express my appreciation 
for drawing my curiosity to such a fine 
restaurant. I just want to say though 
Chung Sun has lost customers he has 
gained a few more. It is to the new cus­
tomer's benefit that attention was brought 
to this restaurant. 
BONNIE WYLIE 
Dayton 
Mind Made Up About Tax 
Editor:
As a taxpayer, I sat here in disgust
when I read (July 22, JH news story) 
where the city employes refused to pick up 
our trash, which has been here from Fri­
day to Friday, because they didn't get time 
and a half for Monday, July 21 (a day of 
participation declared by President Nixon 
in honor of the Moon-walking astronauts). 
Well, I didn't (get time and a half) 
either, like a few thousand others. But still 
our taxes go on to help (pay) for these 
services. It just helped me make up my 
mind as to how to vote in August ( on the 
city income tax). 
EDGAR T. BATES 
Dayton 
'Years' Review 
Editor:
Staff Writer Hubert Meeker's July 23
review of "The Impossible Years" (at 
Memorial Hall last week) is baffling. He
first acknowledges that Paul Lynde "wins" 
the audience. But then he arbitrarily labels 
the play a "stupid formula comedy." For 
"Years" fails to credibly portray the seri­
ousness of parental responsibilities. More­
over, he says that the play avoids any
"real" contact with these responsibilities.
Indeed it does avoid such contact. Other­
wise it might not be a comedy. One does 
not find temporary relief from difficult 
responsibilities by becoming immersed in 
them. 
The Danish philosopher Kierkegaard felt 
that there is nothing more humorous than 
a man who takes himself seriously. Mr.
Meeker might take note.
CHARLIE MOORE 
Kettering 
Prayer of Thanks 
Editor: 
We surely have a President to be proud
of. As usual President Nixon conducted
himself perfectly all the time he was on 
the USS Hornet, (the astronauts' recovery
ship). And how fitting it was that he asked
the chaplain to voice a prayer of thanks to
God for the safe return of our astro­
nauts ...
HELEN P. HAMMOND 
Monroe 
+ + + 
Editor: 
... If this is not a case of bribery on a 
grand scale, what is? ... The government 
of the United States is set up as a democ­
racy, why is it then that the local govern­
ment has to resort to such underhanded 
tactics to get ... (tax measures) passed? 
It seems that not only is the federal gov­
ernment trying to drain tax money from 
the people, but the local government plans 
to get any money that is left. 
It becomes evident that there is whole­
sale waste in both ... (branches) of the 
government-money being wasted in ridic­
ulous elections and government spending. 
Would the City Commission 1·ather see 
more money come into the city treasury, 
and then have more people held-up on the 
streets that they held-off lighting to put 
pressure on the people to pass this tax bill? 
LANCE JAMES 
Dayton 
.Li\hout A Neil Armstrong Muse11n1 
Editor: 
Regarding the Neil Armstrong Museum 
site which has been proposed for Wapa­
koneta:
It appears to the writer that Dayton has
about all of the controversial issues that it 
can properly or adequately care for now, 
without dabbling in the affairs of others 
which are farther removed from Miami 
Valley and the Upper Miami Valley. (EDI­
TOR'S NOTE: A July 23 JH editorial sug­
gested merging the Neil Armstrong Mu­
seum project with the Air Force Museum 
project into one center at WPAFB to be 
known as the Wright-Armstrong Aero­
space Historical Center.) 
They cannot solve their own problems in
Dayton and its adjacent suburban area 
now as a result of their constant internal 
bickering, as well as their perpetual jeal­
ousy of their next door neighbors which
surround the incorporated area. Add to 
this their racial problems in West Dayton 
and elsewhere; their indecision on inne1·­
city highways; City Commission and 
Board of Education membership contro­
versies and annexation problems, and they 
are in a constant turmoil of dissention ... 
Under these conditions, why do they not 
(for just once) keep their troublesome nose 
out of the affairs of their neighbors to the 
north part of the valley and permit them 
to bask in some really wholesome pub­
licity, as well as the honor that should be 
theirs ... 
BRONSART H. GILBERG 
Celina 
+ + + 
Editor: 
This Armstron~ Museum is the most 
ridiculous expenditure of the taxpayers' 
money I've heard of yet. If the State of 
Ohio is so overloaded with cash they can't 
think of really worthwhile ways to spend 
it, Jet's cut taxes. What do they plan to put 
in it anyway, Armstrong's baby shoes, 
bronzed? ... A nice memorial in the town 
of Wapakoneta would be nice and in the 
proper perspective. 
I su~gest that Gov. Rhodes is hunting 
for ways to boost his popularity after some 
adverse publicity. The mayor of Wapa­
koneta admits they want the business ... 
I congratulate the senior Armstrongs 
and Wapakoneta for producing a wonder­
ful, brave hero, but he is only one of many 
astronauts .. . I'm sure a space museum 
dedicated to all of them ... and mention­
ing- the exploits of each one would be 
fascinating. 
. . . A suitable memorial would be an 
educational fund for the children of the 
astronauts who died. 
JEAN ELY 
Dayton 
Editor: J 
I read with interest ... Gov. Rhodes's
plans for the construction of a Neil Arm­
strong museum in Wapakoneta, to which
the state will contribute $500,000 of the
taxpayers' money. 
I am pleased to hear that the governor
is nroud of Ohio's successful interplanetary 
traveler, but I fear that the governor's 
priorities are misplaced ... A Neil Arm­
strong museum would be nice to have, but
do we really need it?
Neil Armstrong's place in our history ~ 
books is already assured, and the resid~nts
of Wapakoneta certainly need no 1·emmd­
inS! of their local hero. Although the mu­
seum will brin~ tourists to Wapakoneta, it 
is doubtful that enough will come to jus­
tify the expense.
Building a Neil Al'mstrong museum in
Wapakoneta is a perfectly reasonable idea.
but the State of Ohio paying for it is not. 
If a group of private citizens want to do­
nate the money, they should go ahead and 
build the museum themselves. But the 
State of Ohio, thanks to Gov. Rhodes' guid­
ing principle of "no new taxes," has pre­
cious little money to spare. Ohio's tax rate
is the lowest of the 50 states and the Dis­
tiiet of Columbia. 
Consequently, Ohio has failed to perfo1m •
its duty of providing its citizens with es­
sential social services. Ohio's disgraceful
prisons and mental hospitals are among
the worst in the country. Ohio ranks 46th
am.on~ the states in state aid to education. 
Yet Gov. Rhodes evidently feels that the 
State of Ohio can spare $500,000 for a
museum which will benefit only a few ... 
IRA GESSEL 
Dayton
+ + + 
Editor:
... Gov. Jim Rhodes thinks Ohio has a.
million dollars to throw into a museum ...
Granted Neil Armstrong made history, but
several other names float in my head­
something like Collins and Aldrin. They
were a team that went in pe~ and 
achieved success. Let's celebrate with
them, but put the money into some of
those promises for the poor, not Wapa­
koneta ...
If only the world could be a team effort 
in finding peace. instead of the egotism 
that our despicable news media must force 
on us. Accept success, don't lord it over 
everyone, and maybe then we can all go 
in peace somewhere, sometime as a human 
team. 
CARL A. OLSON 
Tipp City 
l 
I / 
A Chinese Manifesto 
Editor: 
An exciting recollection of my early 
childhood was an occasional dinner at the 
"Canton Tea Garden" at First and Main 
Streets. Mr. Ginn, the proprietor, was al­
ways particularly nice to children. I've 
dined with Mr. Ginn many, many times 
since those days-always satisfactorily ...
After reading newspaper accounts of the 
ruckus (between Benny Ginn and the city 
health division over sanitary conditions at 
the Chung Sun restaurant owned by Mr. 
Ginn), I'm inclined to believe Benny re­
gardin~ discrimination. 
I suggest Mr. Ginn prepare a Chinese 
Manifesto ... 
WILLIAM H. WEIS 
Dayton 
 
+ + + 
Editor: 
As a curious Daytonian, I went to the
Chung Sun restaurant for the first time.
I wanted to see the place that was causing
such an uproar lately. To my complete sur­
prise I not only did not find cockroaches 
Good Morning By Dunagin 
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This Is the Crater Neil Armstrong Decided He'd Better Not Land In 
te. 
y
n
u: -,n• F-ront Row
. . .. Asttonaut 
Ar 
took 
Mi
over Apollo's rnanual controls, chose less risky 
• 
h
si
S 
I ~~ oons• 
• I; I 1 , • V I 
ow 
• , , 
fl
• 
Armstrong and Aldrin guided j up by the rocket engine. 
! And the viewer was there as 
 Armstrong emerged, descended
cautiously down the ladder and I 
i took the "~ne sman step for 
man, one giant leap for man-
 kind." 
The camera, mounted inside 
 the .spaceship, followed Arm-
strong's slow, deliberate maneu-
vers across 
 spacesuit mov-
 mt-w~thin 1 re 
the powdery sur-
• • • 
~ace, .h1~ white 
sha~ow_of the LM. 
 1 ts fl r~d t e thms~:ent 
 pdadn~' rte ethe on alel wm_ ow, 
a mg o e over- eermess 
 of the scene. 
 And then the camera was 
 Itrained on the American flag, 
 Eagle al.ong , the southwestern
edge of the landing zone in the
 . . 
Sea of Tranqmlhty. . 
As the s aceshi descended to
. . P P . 
its historic rendezvous, Viewers
could see the olive-colored, era-
tered lunar ~urfa~e s h i n i ~ g
throu~h! Aldrm's nght-h~d wm-
dow. 
1 
THEY COULD watch as the
astronauts dodged a rock-filled
crater 90 feet across react as
the shadow of the landing probe
touched the surface and sigh as
the Eagle silently settled down
a111id bHlowing Moon dust kicked
' 
. HOUST~N (AP) :- It opens viewers aboard _their spaceship I
 Ea~le and f~rned them to a I
perilous landing on the lunar 
 surface. I
 THIS WAS the first movie 
footage of the Apollo 11 adven-
 ture released by the National 
 Aeronautics and Space Admin-
istration aft~r elaborate, c?m• 
p_lex and dehcat~ decontrunma-
t1on and processing procedures. 
 
 The film was accompanied by 
 four color photographs showing 
 footprints, a silhouette of the 
spidery Moonship and a tan, 
b hl"k rf . h h 
tac . I e Iunar su ace wit t. e 
 American flag unfurled above it. 
 I The space d, ama opened as 
h_ke a science_ f1ct10n thnller,
s1!ent and eene and shadowy, 
without sound effects but loaded
with high drama 
. . ·. _
A tmy spaceship. T~o. aStro 
naut_s, alone but_ not v1s1ble. A
foreign, mrstenous, crater~d
~la~et glowing through a vnn-
~" ·. . . , 
Ih1s 1s the pr~lude to I?an s 
first Moon landmg the filmed
a roach to the l~nar surface
J~iy 20 of Apollo 11 astronauts
Neil A Armstrong and Edwin
E Ald;in Jr 
· · 
Through vivid color photog-
raphy, the Apollo explorers last
night took American television
Iits ~ed, white and blue unfurled 
agamst a backdrop of the lunar
surface-d.ark where man had
stepped-hghter Where he had
not 
· 
THE FLAG, atop a shaft
jammed into the surface, was
extended by a flimsy wire, pro-
d?cing a fluttering effect in an
airless world. 
And then it ended. The 150-
f · d · And 
oat fr!~ ha run its course. . 
tthe v~~ce ofta NfSA 1~logiS
~~ ~ re ui:n ° 1re: y. 
15 th _et ooean lmduc ogtracyoer 
an I app rs. o n n-
sider the olive color to be real-
istic." 
But nobody cared. 
I
n
'T u • ,uo fl}OflS 
1 Tl ~ y
Back: Strike 
1At llospital
Mice to Get I
Injection of
Lunar Dust
Astronauts, 2 Others 
Moon Dtist Hanalers· 
Face Disease .Tests 
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• · 
Five of them returned to their 
obs later. 
The union asked the hospital 
. . al I1July . ~ for re~ogmtion or 
bargammg election held by a 
hird party. 1 
DPSU set Monday as the dead-
ine for an answer. M O n day 
D "d L F d h ·t I d . ·. av1 . or , osp1 a a mm1
strator announced the DPSU re­
quest ~as denied-a union strike 
vote followed
. · • • 
The u~10n has not petitI~ned 
he National Labor Relations 
Bo~~d for an election and DPSU 
officials say there are no plans 
UNDER FEDERAL law, a
. . 30un10n, which Cat_l prove per-
cent membership of a work
. orce, can request an elect1on. 
Jones said yesterday the 
DPSU's original request for 
ecognition has now become a 
contract demand. 
· · · · 
. Ford mamtams _a umon is f~-
~mental tf :os~~al ?e{at O : 
ecause 
~f
O e rea O wor 
st pages.. , . . . 
The unions ~?le obJective is 
o force_ recognition. It has not 
shown it can se1:7e employes 
better th:1n hospi~I manage- I 
th~ent. Nei er sthhas !tst sdugge ~d 
m any Vf.8Y w at ~ eman s 
dmay be,. Fo:d sai . 
Jones ad1mtted a contract 
proposal has not been formal-
ized, but he attacked Ford's 
statements. 
"I KNOW we have a substan­
tial majority now. But he said 
he wouldn't recognize a union if 
we had 100 percent That's not
fair." 
Both sides met with Dayton 
Police Maj. Grover W. O'Con­
nor Jr. yesterday afternoon to 
outline the police role in the 
strike, but further meetings be­
tween the two sides are not 
scheduled. 
O'Connor told hospital and 
union representatives police will 
be used only to guarantee free 
access to the hospital. 
Spuehler s a i d t h a t a I 1 
registered nurses have reported 
for their shifts and that the hos­
pital's admissions are normal. 
SPACE CENTER, Houston-
(AP)-White mice born by 
caesarean section and pam• 
pered like the children of 
royalty today become the first 
Earth creatures with Moon dust 
in their veins. 
Bred for generations for this 
fate, the rodents will be in-
jected with pulverized lunar ma-
terial by scientists hunting for 
• 1
possible Moon germs hazardous 
to humans. 
Soil from a core sample col-
lector jammed five inches down 
into the Moon surface by astro-
naut Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. has 
been prepared for the L'ljections 
and to mix with the mices' fotJd 
· 
and air. 
· t "k •t Id Ifthe mice ge sic , 1 cou , 
mean the Apollo 11 astronauts 
ti · d Id be quaran ne_ perio wou • ex• 
tended._ Either way, many ot 
the mice ,won't _hve out _the 
week-they 11 be killed so sc1en-
tists can. examine their organs. 
The mice are germ-free, de-
scendants of generations kt.!pt 
in a sterile environment. Each 
bay mouse has been delivered 
prematurely by surgery to pro-
tect it from the mother's germs, 
theri raised on sterile food and 
water. 
Because they are germ-frel', 
they are highly susceptible to 
illness. Any contact with a 
bacteria-like organism w o u I d
quickly produce noticeable ef-
fects. 
. 
HOUSTO_N (AP) - The five
human bemgs first exposed to
moon dust will unde~go _blood
tests today to determine if the
alien soil or i:mcrobe_s from the
Moon are taking a disease foot-
hold. 
The Apollo 11 Moon ~xplorer_s,
a doctor and a technician will
take the blood tests. 
 A N -1stronauts e1 A. Armstrong,
Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. and Michael
Collins were the first humans
to touch lunar dust. Dr. William
Carpentier, a physician, and
John Hirasaki, an engineer,
were covered with it while un-
loading spacesuits after Apollo
11 landed. 
. 
. None have shown evidence of
Ill effects from the dust bu
. ' . !he blood tests will _be th_e <.nt-
1cal check for any mfect1on. 
" . 
EV_ERYONE _m .the c r e w
recepti~n area is m ~xcelle?t
health, Dr. Carpentier said
yesterday. . 
I The examinations will include
a white cell count. If the num-
ber of white cells has increased,
it could be an indication of the
start of an infection. This would
I ,1ead to further tests. If the w h i t e cells have
decreased, this could indicat
a radiation exposure. 
 Previous blood tests on th
astronauts, the doctor and en
Igineer showed nothing unus:ial.
• 
 J)~. CRAIG Fischer, another surface by Aldr.in. and
Armstrong. · 
A public affairs officer quar-
antined with the astronauts 
John McLeaish, said the space:
men showed great interest in
 views of the American flag
and the foo_tprints they left in
the lunar s01l. 
WHILE THE t t as ronau s re-
view th e i r historic mission 
their countrymen make mor~
plans to honor the first earth-
!in s to land on the Moon 
g · ." 
Lamar Hunt, a Dallas oilman,
announced a plan to tu_rn Ale~ 
traz Islandi th 1 nd e rocky ~la Il
San Francisco Bay which wa
once a federal prison into a $
, 
million monument to the Apoll
11 crew 
• Hunt proposed construction of
a 364-foot replica of the Apollo
island. A plaza at the base, h
said would include statues o
the 'astronauts and other spac
leaders 
. 
SEN. EDWARD J . Gurney, R
Fla., who represented the con
gressional district including Cap
Kennedy before his election t
the Senate, introduced a bill call
ing for a congressional spac
medal for each astronaut. 
Texas Gov. Preston Smit
Iasked a special session of thTexas legislature to honor tJi
11 spacecraft and booster on th
Apollo 11 crew with a medal. 
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 p~Y,sid~n y;hd shares qua_rantine 
 with the_ ~stronauts, said that
 the cond1t1on of the astronauts
 is the "true" test of whether
or not we get out on time." 
I "The astronauts and their
 state ot ~;alth ~nfluence ~he
 quarantme, ~e sa_1d: Tests ~1th
lunar matenal m1ected mtogerm-free white mice he said 
 . . ' . '
 will mfluence the quarantm~
 placed on rocks smlthe and 
 the aStr0 nauts brought back
 from the Moo!1. . 
 Dr. Carpentier said that all
1 tests so far show nothing to
 worry about. 
"All of our evidence to date
h th , thin 11sows eres reay no g
 there,, said Dr. Ca entler
t h ' k d b t "brpl M Iw en as e a ou poss1 e oongerms. 
"THERE NOTHING in the
 samples that we"ve come in con-
 tact with would really be a more
 accurate way of putting it," Dr.
Fischer said. 
 Armstrong, Aldrin and Col-
!ins will be on television again
 today, but it'll be on closed
 circuit for the space agency
 brass "Only. 
The Moon travelers will dis-
 cuss their adventure with more
e than a dozen space agency di-
rectors and managers. 
e The spacement yesterday
- looked at movies and still pie-
 tures taken on the Moon's
• 
,. ,. 
Moon Meddling? 
Deluge Blamed on Apollo 
NEW YORK (AP) - For 10 
straight gloomy days in the
Northeast it's been raining or
overcast and New York weather­
men are being deluged with calls
blaming it on Apollo 11. 
The callers - many quoting 
Scripture - are convinced Moon 
meddling is behind the meteoro­
logical mess. It began July 19, 
the day the astronauts zipped 
into the shadow of the Moon and
k i c k e d their spacecraft into
lunar orbit to prepare for the
historic landing the next day. 
"We've had an abundance of 
calls from all sorts of people 
who are absolutely c e r t a i n, 
through their Bible studies, that
~~~~~b~
from us," said Robert Harris, a 
meteorologist with WCBS radio
news. 
HIS C ~UN! ER PARTS ~t
other radio stat10ns have expen-
ence~ much the same rash from
warned weather watcher_s. Peo-
pie_ tend to call the stations on
which they hear the weather
outlook,. thus the U.S Weather
Bureau m Man~attan has ?een
s om e w h a t immune, said a
spokesman there. "These are by no means all
p e O p 1 e who lead simple, de-
tached Jives, either," said Har-
ris. "An air Ii n e pilot fro
Greenwich, Conn., called me. s
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m
o
did a professor emeritus from 
eological school. He was quite
t d 'f t' 
oquen an posi ive, q~~ mg
ev. 16:16 and Matt. 24:24. 
In the verse from Revelation
hn tells of the end of the worlc
d the gathering of people ":
e place which is called Ar
ageddon." The quotation from
atthew says the Gospel v:ill b
rea('hed throughout the whrl
orld "and then the end wil
me " · 
AS EVERYONE in the_ north
astern United States 1s we!
are, the Sun has shone only a
atten~d intervals for 10 days. 
V 
a, In New York, the total as of 
 ~-esterday was five hours. 
"It is just fantastic," said a 
 U.S. Weather Bureau climatolo-
gist of this wet, wet month of 
, July along the East Coast. "It is 
! i 1e of the very wettest Julys.·• 
 Atlantic City, N.J ., has had 11 
- inches of rain this month, a-cl 
 14.19 inches have fallen or 
 Downtowns in South Jersey. . 
 Ihe normal fer the month 1s 
 I ss th'.'.n fo:ir in hes. 
A WOMA~ in t!1e Brrnx t~le-
- phone? Harns Sunday to say she 
! ·•d just seen the Sun on h• · 
t l Jnt porch for two minutes. 
1 "l think y,e're safe now," she 
h
1 
o
an u
th
m
M e
p e
w
co
 
e
aw
 c
told him. "I thought sure, be-
cause we had broken all the 
laws, that we'd never see the
~un again." 
Even the elevator operator in 
Harris' building had thoughts on 
the subject, telling the meteorol-
ogist: "You see? 1 told you if we 
went to the Moon our weather 
• 1uld be affected." 
Harris's expianations for the 
trouble ar" scientific __ frontal 
ystems st;lled over the area. 
Harris to, ~-2.~t t~~t ne::t week 
~vo~!d brmg ."s1gmf1cant_ clear-
mg that ~v1ll perhaps 1~clude 
rlearing his telephone !me as 
,-,ell. 
t
e
R
J
 
,
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UPI Telephoto 
Water-logging it in Water-logged Springfield, N.J. 
•.. Plooded street provides river /01· young Huck Finns 
1lmprisoned Boy Safe, 
~starved for Love' 
BLYTHE, Calif. (UPI)-A s-
year-old boy who was beaten
and chained inside a filthy six-
~oat square crate on the scorch-
mg desert for n:arly two ~ont_hs
~uffered no senous physical m-
Jury but ~as starved for love,
doctors said yesterday. 
Anthony Saul Gibbons was im-
prisoned in the crate after he
was blamed for setting a fire
May 20 that destroyed a house
on a desert ranch, 36 miles north
of here. The boy, his 11-year-old
sister, and a 7-year-old cousin 
were boarded at the ranch by 
his father, a Los Angeles County 
probation officer. He was sep-
arated from the boy's mother. 
THE BOY'S plight was discov-
ered Saturday when two uniden­
tified men went to the ranch to 
buy a horse, and found the boy 
ehained by the ankle inside a 
packing crate that had been 
nailed shut. 
His ankle was bruised and
swollen from a chain around i
that was so tight circulation was
cut off. The chain had to be cu
away. 
Authorities who arrested the
eight perso~ they found at the
ranch, said the boy had been
beaten and had been fed dog
biscuits. Temperatures on the
 desert during his imprisonmen
 reached no degrees. 
 Hi b . d f'lth t
s ox contame a 1 Yma 
tress, a small dish pan he ap
 parently used as a wash basin
 and an uncovered gallon can he
used as a toilet. Deputies said
 the box was "crawling a n d
swarming with flies." 
AFTER FREEING the boy
 deputies brought him to a county
home Saturday night and he wa
later placed in a private home
h h d "bed 
':: ere e was,, esc~1. .a
~tarved for love an? forcmg
himse~f 0~ people trymg to ge
attention. He also ate raven
ously. 
Doctors wh? examined the boy
esterday said although he ha1
been beaten he was not seriously 1
 injured. 
Saul's sister and cousin told 
officers he had been held pris-
oner for nearly two months, and 
 deputies said they "appeared to
be extremely frightened a n d 
 acted like they were afraid of 
repercussions." 
 DEPUTIES arrested everyone 
 they found at the ranch com-
 mune-six men and two women, 
 · all in their early 20s. They said 
 the group had been trying lJl-
successfully to farm and were 
raising chickens, horses, pigs, 
cows and sheep. . 
The eight were arrrugnP.d in 
Palo Cerde justice court Mon­
 day on charges of "wilful abuse 
or injury to the person or health 
of a child" ~nd were released 
on $5,000 bail each yesterday. 
They are due to return to court 
Aug. 15. 
Blythe Police Capt. Ronald 
Bickmore described the eight as 
"intelligent and well-groomed, 
not hippie-types." 
IC d' C }j ? 
vouth 
Oe S VC Sl. 
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TY7atched 
rJ' 1
In Murder Probe
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UPI)-
 Police said they had a "prett
t good day" yesterday in the
 s~rc~ for: the ~ex ~iller of seve
t girls m this un1vers1ty area. 
Authorities declined to say i
 they had any leads or suspect
 i~ t?e slaying of th~ l a t e s 
 Victim, Karen Sue Beme~an, 18
 a f~eslu?an. at EaStern Mi~hig'.1n
 Umversit~ m nearby Ypsilanti.
t But police said they w e r e
1watching the~~ Arbor home_o
 a young man f1ttmg the des.::np
- , . f h h 
- tio": 0 t e one w ~ gave Kare
th a _ride from e wig shop on a
 shiny new motor c y c I:-las
th t 1th Wednesday- e laS day ~ e
 was ~eporte~ seen. 
~olice Chief Walter Krasny
thsaid the you owns a motor
cycle 
, . 
 POLICE SAJD Miss Beineman
s apparently was killed late las
, Wednesday. Her body-was found
I t S d . 11 s a e atur ay m a gu y. 
 A u th o r i • i e s said she was
t strangled after being bludgeoned
- about the head. Her fingerprints
established her identity. 
 William F. Delhey, Washtenaw
 County prosecutor, declined to
- ' comment on whether the coed 
 had been raped or sexually mo-
 lested.
 An eighth girl was killed last 
month, but authorities said her
f murder probably had no connec-
s tion with the others. An ex-con• 
t vict is awaiting trial for that 
, murder. 
 Officials said they were "th-
 holding critical details 0t~e 
 latest in the series of seven un• 
r solved killings because, as one 
- ·d " h
sa1 , we want to ave some• 
 thing to use in interrogating 
 suspects." 
t In contrast to the earlier sla -
r ings, information relatin io 
IMiss Beineman's death has gbeen 
 sparse.
- M" B · I bed h 
iss ememan unc at er 
dormitory before she was slain. 
 She was last seen leaving a 
t Ypsilanti wig shop with a young 
 man. 
. .
~1ss Bememan was to be 
 bur_1ed from the Second Congre-
 gat1onal Church in Grand Rap­
 ids today, with young men from
her 1969 graduating class at
 Creston High School as pall-
 bearers. 
I Film Ma1£ers 
Rattle Tombs 
ELSTREE, England (AP)-
The use of a cemetery as a 
setting for a comedy directed 
by Jerry Lewis drew angry 
Iprotests from residents of this village north of London. 
One t own s m a n, Leslie 
I Schooledge, comp I a ined a 
I stake was driven into the 
I grave of his mother-in-law to 
install a prop. False tomb• 
stones also were set up. 
Residents claim the cf'm-
· b · u detery 1s emg gene~a Y es-
ecrated by th~ m~:iemakers, 
who ~;e fi~mg One Mo~e 
Time, starnng Sammy Davts 
Jr. and Peter Law ord. 
l 
·THRIFT SPECIALS 
For Homemakers! 
Phone 222-4633 
SAVE OVER $31 ! 
DELUXE SOFA BED SUITE 
Newest arrival-at this low sale price! "Sleep 2" sofa 
bed, foam padded for super comfort. Matching chair with 
foam reversible cushion. Excellent construction. Top grade 14888 upholstery. 
Fine Buy for Baby! Jumbo 42-lnch WIDE Ready•To-Finish 
BASKENETTE SLIDING DOOR ROBE VANITY TABLE 
10.88 37.88 10.88 
Woven white wicker on sturdy 6611 high, 22" deep, 42" wide Sturdy, smooth sanded pine 
base . Complete with plastic with hat ,helf. Easy sliding vanity with roomy drawer and 
pad and liner. Save now! doors. Steel in Sahara Tan. 
SAVINGS-Priced! Fine Quality 
3"-PC. DECORATOR GROUP. 
Enhance your living room with this 
colorful, floral seating group. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chairs and ottoman with foam 11988 reversible cushions. 
skirt arms. I 811x3611x30". 
8-PC. BUNK GROUP 
76.88 
Wrought iron bunks con be used 
as twin beds, 2 innerspring mat• 
treues, 2 springs, ladder, rail. 
I 
Innerspring Mattress 
